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3/ WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1898.ROSSLAND

J. B. Johnson & Go.. THE CARLISTE’ ORGAN.
rizxm r in nn HI/ trie plant with which it intende to eup- HllD | f|Wnf)N I PTT PR I Jam?M»n’B,connection with tie company

D. B. BOGLE 18 BUCK ,0UR ™Ltl ‘“feSsS^s:

pany had a checkered career. w Mikado which is carrying on operation»
organized onamoBt^pre^enious ^ y eta 1898 Promises to Be Memor- in the Lake of the Woods district. This

He Will Recommence Operations on JJJ £ d’Oreille, but the scheme able For Canada. ' ^tislactorv m-ogress was^hag “mde in

» e-jarMEtysw — .RJSSJvSfe-
FUNDS|”?SSr^SS(S,̂ rt“ THE.B. A. CORPORATION
rUI'UO was to satisfy these ludgtients that --------_ nnblic in reg“rd to Canadian mining en-1 JJ»

------------ BtyUyesterd^ ^TdeTthe flnmroand I Hon. 0. H. Mackintosh Sent in a Tele- terprise—of course »fter Klondike. Wé daylaata[ „ raDlerBIlra „ vu
Hon: C. H. Mackintosh Returned From j p>?n7® three turbine wheels aud three eram to the stockholder. Which ®^|tiwhich balP^ptoriz'ed Can-1 of marine, when ^ aasgt^that^e re-

the Coast Ye.terda,-Will Soon In-1 forcepumps ^included in the ytotk 2[ade Them cheer-Messrs. Ken- ^ and wilfprobablv be the I ^ the SpatolTflrot,
of the We.t auffici’ent’ to satisfy the nedy and Parker and Their Plane, best inend to British Columbia. for it j P®d i l Cerverasin reality reported that

#1 200 of being sufficient tosau y ________ wiu ensure the province a continuous ahip ready for service ;
judgments, besides the shenfrs en g j on<ion office, rossland miner, free advertisement in Europe ttithe" roeele not dually in the dry

v v• t>ipl —  i. 108 Bishopgate street (Within). Ha» Issued Its Report. dock ought to be there ; that many of
David B. Bogle, the director o ^ ne | MB aTBIKB IN THE sunset* | y nvnnv jan# i3#-,[Special.]—I have | Just as this is leaving, the | the boilers were defective ; that some of

Kootenay Goldfields and the Victory- widened Out to Four and ’ any otters recently because British Columbia corporation, has the ships were not armed and that most
Triumph company, returned Thursday n a Half Feet. here have been very quiet. As iB8Ued its report showing alter pro-1 of ‘he vessels r^mrecleanmg. In ^ew
from an extended visit to Eng an in e From the manner in which the recent- year business viding for debenture interest and trans- ° unsurprising that such neglect and
interest of his properties. Mr. Bogle was encountered ore body In the Sunset usual at the nd the ferri X1.410 to overdue mterest ac- alarm.-- According
very encceeeful while away, and he ex- - 2 is widening out, it is evident that has been very m ^ ^ no count an ^able balance of£2,311, I ^ Mme paper great importance is
pects to begin work at once ™ an important strike has bron to thi8 rule. The promoter k^buffibe form of a foujper cent f^X^Fr^hS^

tory-Triumph group on Sophie y,e early part of last week a stnnge toking a short rest, but that he dividend, carrying forward the balance ^ateno^ GaUon_ gpanigh minister of

53S1--*»•»-«■’““‘is JS.-sM-'S-tr».,P ?£,»assrstsKIsas S*ssasssærssa
terruption, as there are su ev”ning a set of blasts were fired, and {the Uat of British Columbia companies Eagle is quoted here 3s. 9d.to 5s., Dun- ^ M Patanotre i8 intimately conver- Through the GRANDEST SCENERY _
on hand to open up the group thoro g , ing which the find was , , - lg97 while, if indications dees Is. 7>£d., B C development (Pe United States affairs lends ad-1 bj Amarica by Daylight.

^-EEEBE ÊBEHEBE^ SS-aEHr-HS

iS?Wtthan§ a series of crosscuts, shafts covered. The management of the mines ada. E/ery y 1 formation, whose Wé- K'|0 fvi^'ffoidfields^f B. It Is Bvident That the Panegyric Em- and Northland,
inddritts Mr We himself wifi have & most jubilant over the find «nd. pame^ m ^>ces f̂fln^ t0 eithe,your are .“firm aid quotSi anated From Prince Bismarck,
charge of operations on the property. . think that as depth “attained the ore objectoare^ Klondike> while quite a Fraser Rivers (Borne Berlin, Jan. 29.-A peculiar apposite-

Tto Victory-Triumph is owned by the body will increase both number of these concerns are of .such a Pavne>8 company) are quoted 11s. 3d. ne88 of the text of a special sermon on
Victory-Triumph Mining company, bu richness. ----------------------— composite character that they include Payne s company^------ 4-------- Emperor William’s birthday
the Kootenay Goldfields holds a contaol The i*e Roi Smelter. notonlv the two Canadian sections in OF XNCENRIABT ORIGIN. 1 . j God. I ------

whiled Great Britain. It will open up evening, and will spent most of his ti ^^^88 it in large measure responsi- The investigation as to the cause of I nd it ,8 now explained that theem- 
the property, and if it turns out well, U Jrom now on in looking after the “rove attention paid to Brit- fi Saturday morning in the deror himself selwted it. It is suggested
will secure the group. | property. ish Columbia. On this side many pro- ” clothing 8tore ended Friday, that the adding of the word Chinese^

hoe. MR. MACKINTOSH BACK. 1 “The smelter at Northport ^proving ple ^m^o^hm^tha^a ^en the following verdict was re- ^worthy arttto Mam^urg paper
Ve ï °°r«î.”ute..W6,t ,e^e^i8U “ri!LtÆ are mug yoZ ^vince^nd alro m the Klondike, tü,n^; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Hon.'c.H. Mackintosh, the Canadian ^f oreper day compte titles which have already been by de8ign by some party or “^he^
director of the British American cor- wigthout any trouble at all. With the reg«ter«I, market for Canadian parties unknown to the jury, and that ^ hag 8tepped into the foreground of
poration, returned Thursday from Spo- two blasts going at ia}L tone ^r securities is concerned business has been ^ Baid party or parties had access to blic ufe far more than his.
C. and WÜ1 be in the city for some we can handle more than 400 tons per secure» but for all that the tone of “ ^ through the front door by §id. The policy of the empire and of

EESp£e^oteVtoni«noûnrô to | I^^r^ha^W^^^P | du“ ^p£toT5S S | J^iUd^h^Æ^th | SjSS Î^rmaSy^ di8P<,8e8

identity. He will appomt his local B,'P‘ has been sold to a British syndicate for ^ mugt mention the British American left to tale such action • . Denionnt

ESHnhthe Wrot "MMe m^in^nd ^“of mÏS ^E^mCny^ “TPSa?1 mortogrirdht ehlmtoord^^s LTp^Kns! I Thr3agb tickeU in all points in the

pr^roKs hron i-cr^sed to the W^sriey Fr^on. fi S3rS ^ ^ “•

t. the piogresl on, ^"Xwtoî ihd6àîe^^^d^rbrktotrom. MUMn address fo ^^fcn^tnKf H-Treds I Falls & Northern Railway.

J" «•^Frçp.rti... gidby ~mee^ktæÆt:.ere ^5;»  ̂bewenat,romele-ltthnp,nthe roportof ««students «^be h^hrohooUasro - ^ . No.j,wrot

Charles Parker, mmmg engineer, is bought by tnemac-------------1 I “11 were regarded as eminently "^,etrial appearing in the papers, which pmu tfae char)emagne iete, and I . , g;25p.m. No. 2, east bound,
back from a visit to Ymir and vicinity. Noble Five to Resume. promising ; Mr. Mackintosh sent a very h characterized as highly engaged in an anti-Zola demonstration. ’
Mr Parker during the absence of J. L. . deal”ae been closed by which Jae. SecSTdbfeas to that,which amvedon “« ® 0.Hearn. The case wassabmtted en^ea di 6ed by the pohee, I 7:00 a.m.

the Dundee, Sarah Lee, Kenneth and Noble Five mine, says the NewDenver following ,s a ropy .g TM |
Wild Horse mining companies, and his jiC(jgg# He has bought up all the ou kevs to a majority of the golden
duties render it necessary for him to gtaQ(^ng claims against the Pr°P^ty» treasure houses of British Columbia, i THE _________astiraaaata fogg aaæ^gaas.w sjaLgagsag1 ?^ssi U -g-ar- “
KüftiRSfSSÆ’.’fcgf'f » -ï SsliïRT.iS.£SES“™ >- v:,
feet. A sump, which_ will be lo ^eet j m0re extensively mined. ! was greeted with loud applause by the j H0lt, manager of the Nelson bra o | Wci offer subject to sale:—
deep, is being sunk. The vein has been llloHN mown.» meeting., Lord Dufferin, however .made Bank o{ British Columbia, accom-. ^ Tosie at .......
crosscut to the hanging wall, and it re- they sang JOHN B no reference to the actual position ofthe returned this week 2500 iron Çoit at............. .................. 1>10
vealed ore of good value, f, FUk singers Made a Pilgrimage to wrporati0n in regard to the ^h^01V Kxm^heir wedding trip in which tibey ^ SnaSîn GoidFieidssyndicate, Ltd. 10
sinking pump iabe.ng mstaU^whmh Fi.k a^rforce,. Blrtb,uc. Sifthe group is so strong none thatl ^“‘^rôlst cities P«s far south as to lbe stock of
WfràÆ Kprovtdàwith London, Jan. 29.-On theeveof then shrilnot “^“nd isue Uto the San Francisco and have taken up their sP*^“"d Fleld8 s^dlcate. Ltd.
Sddirs?^d^^pr^esTisV?? “^e, Uepnrture from Hull, on Wednesday,^the grojthie^^«7. T 1 of the Bank of I Operating ,he Well-Known s-.e«
and the outlook is of a promising char- j Figk colored university singers made j Sols’. Company. British Columbia, has been transferred No. 2 at Rossland. .. „ Ncal,B
acter. . . . aalena I pilgrimage to the birthplace of William Mr. Sola, who has recently returned ^ promotion to the head office at Vic- use Bedford McNeills, - or g

T'n théash^Tand8 iron aulphi&s in Wilberforce, whose name “ «hiefly as- Klondyke, and has written an ^ Hie . place here hM been taken j u.ber’s and Clough s Cod .
tunnel with the promise of similar I ^iated with the abolition of the slave ^ upon tbe far northern I byH. B; Haines of Victory ^ ^

ore in larger quantities ae length^ is trade. They marched up High street in fleld8i iB responsible for the forma- ApmW °f the new townriteof

S» A’SSS’.ÿn.ÏÏ ' Da,y & Hamilton.
5=a^<grâ&ja Uaaa .^-a .

roacÆ TbTwo&mgs are now in » ^^^“m^Tpeat impression dors. wbich has been form- ne°wtown fe® re^rtodtobe a very

-^EEESis toe Trial To Any Honest Man S5S5®

“SSttK w-Ak-Mç-a-oro. SfÆTîg
dro78Q^) a bQBiQaw .)’]?, I™?™; HEALTH1 AND ENERGY ASSURED. Br“.b?X2- ttrm'.

PfSara. «« - sB-assssH!®
TnAlrcK. lu | Vancouver will 8b0rtly arrive m Lon- her|to a few days from Boesl"»1^ rl?®

mail tbed”°wn^iMÜ™ttoVhh«ïtr2^' »5 I thichhe is roidelto0f have purchased for Britis^C^mbia areassummg
â wrxy men L has the famed ERIE about £2,000. large proportions and it ^.ex^tedth

SsèSwss DRY GOODS.
îqual In the whole realm of medical science. | Lon^onj and gave me a call the Other at Moyie.

day in company with J. £(• Parker. Before dbolaRED a DRAW,
they go back they will probably poake BoMland geeured s Deoldlnw Goal, hut 
some arrangements regarding the repre- it Wm Hot Allowed.
sentation of the pronerties with which Nel80Ni Jan. 29. - [Special.]- The
rÆc^efepmeni atdMew hockey match tomghtbetwronRossland ctIRTIS,

SS SEEEB^g EtEh, ^swi^nia teams 1 MhM PUBlflC lil 60^ S»- ! S^Li clean ySfyJ ™ g I -1»™^ (HE” ^ UU*

SenJtol^fefer fer^rlfenTthlTr hà»thesroro^tood three YfctOP ' IASiÇ£OT ^*°'*‘*k,ng**“* MarC" ,896'

... aFwSaâ” v ..... Jr . -
SEFS^irWs.^ SS.HSL c. McLaren Belting Co.
fo?tunes^n either British Columbia or land refused to play off the tie. Montreal,
mentionnRolo a^rolactoTof1 Effing A BATAL TRAIN WRECK. Wm Strachan & Co.

burgh, who is a son of the late General pKE.enger. Were KlUed and Over fv| anH Soap.
Kachlan of the R. H. A., who is leav- Tw0 80 Injured. 1 Ull ano guap.
ing for Vancouver tomorrow, and pro- Qm) Town> Me., Jan. 29.—The St.
^rnumte^oTmroti^bave'been held John train No. 29, or what is caUedhere I Q c| gait Association
duttegThe ^st few weeks. The Van- the provincial express was wrecked in | W«d qst
couver svndiSte is among the number, the cut at Orono Basin Mills at 3.45 this
and owing to the more hoP^J,0^0^ afternoon, and six cars, including the
for this company, as reported by r. were turned topsy turvy mto
Comiskey, there has * sharp re xer Qne of the passenger cars, m
covery in the shares of this company, tne auc & e namber 0f people, .
Callahan’snameof course pme up. The w h^we^ | demolished. Two
Tendon British Columbia Goldfields was ;uglleJ and m0re than a
were able to report ®attisftah(î<)7i§^e& JSre injured, several mrobably fatally, 
at their meeting, bnt the LiHwet & wor ^ Jennie 8 .Murray and Mrs.
srD.5r»ai“4isf, rjisj—N»-.

Officials Alarmed Because the Maine Is 
to Visit Havana.

London, Jan. 29.—The Correreo, the 
organ of the Carliste, discussing the visit 
of the United States battleship Maine to 
Havana, thinks the Spanish public is 
justifiably alarmed, adding : “As a mat
ter of fact, it is the government itself 
which is seriously alarmed, though every 
effort is being made to disguise it. e In 

ite ot the official statement of Admiral 
rveras, admiral of the fleet, on Tues-

;
ITHE OLD RELIABLE.

1 If you want to do business in Kootenay write 
us. We place for outside investors. «.We sell 
stock in all good properties. Any information 
we can give you regarding the Trail Creek camp 
will be given witlf pleasure.

Three-story building and lot on Colnm-
good rental, 
at once.

ù
d 41

bin avenue, bringing in 
$5,500. This must be takHAS PLENTY
J. B. JOHNSON & CO.,

ROSSLAND, B. C.Y

East © Weststitute Development 
L>e Rol and the Nickle Plate.<r-

X etc. n

9 The Surveyors Chain Made It
the shortest

Transcontinental Route.
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C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane. Wash.

i-m
name-

trip.
@

The 
e wealth 
:ether in

Wor

there are 
tment as THE FAST LINE

SUPERIOR SERVICE.
ndld com

Connection with the SpokaneR. MINES OF YMIR-

m

W4
via TacomaTickets to Japan and China 

d Northern Pacific S. S. Co.The Walters Co. «l NBWB OF NELSON.
For information, time cards, maps and 

tickets apply to the agents of S.F. & 
N. and its connections or

-. %s
Limited Liability.

Rossland, B. C.
d, B. C. . m

6
Drawer L.

'M

$ -y> F. D. GIBBS,
General*Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass#t. Gen. Pass, Agent,
No. ‘255 Morrison St, Portland, Ore.

-,

.15
I. DABNEY, 
Mining Broker. m

m
i

Write for New Map of Kootenay 
Country. -1 -

Going East ?
Box 64.

d. British Columbia da
s

>/ -

z

or GEO. S, BATTY, 
General Agent,

246 Stark at, 
Portland O

now

L EN Z & LEISEI, UMUJWn %
mmiug center, and is gettmg 

qowu fcu » business basis. It is growing 
and the outlook is that it will ere long 
be a town'of considerable importance.

' fc Effective Monday, Nov. 22, 1897.
KASTBOUND.

REAL' Importers of 

Foreign and Domestic
back from lardeau.

8. Thornton Langley Has Bonded a 
Group of Properties.

S. Thornten Langley is back from an 
eight-day trip to the Lardeau country 
and Cariboo creek, and reports that 
there is a great deal of ore being taken 
out of the mines in both these sections.
While away he bonded a group of three 
claims—the Ophir, California andOre- 
gon. These are located on Tool creek m ^
the Lardeau country at & point^14 miles «

r from Lardeau City, which is on the 
Tinrth end of Upper Arrow lake. An 
assay of Ophir ore gives L32 onnces m 
gold, 346.4 ounces m stiver and ll.8 per 

nrmnpr The group was favorably &^n by Griffith, mining
expert. There are two leads running , through the three claims. One lead is |
2ft feet wide and lies between lime and
tiate There are several pay chutes m
thlS carried in'th?chutes, which aggre- mncb deception has been practiced in

CSrift inches in the lead. I .eftiein gthat this grand old company now for lbe
Tto otto todfe Ufeet wide with walls
of lime. The ore in this vein contains appiiance and a ij^on tria^witbout 
moreTead than the other The groups
wTdeWeatgmu^and east of the Black ^^1» «kaowiDdged
Bear and south of the Kamond NeUprop^ Eybe ^Yee"‘Iedical company, appHance and
LïVGro^^oîdsrtMfebert \ A-ffl »» -"a,. P.aM
Dowell and î. M. Citron. ^Idsmith of „r create rtrmgth, vigor, healthy

ti torohas now tonded the group to '.wp dram, on the ^ that ,aP
S. Thornton Langley. _----- I

IT BROUGHT $8,600. I ‘’‘î’ufj^ teî^attengù., «tordo^jont and tone

Kootenai Water Su®J,lysJ££P*“y^^^ “fSîiumited 
Plant Sold By the Sheriff. , This “ Tria» and application

The plant of the Kootenai Water Sup- ^om^. -bort , ^ ^
dIv company at Wane ta was sold Fn- nO0.°.d. îî^%!î?aïî££ businessiproposi- 
day by Deputy Sheriff Walter J. Robin- ^^«“eomUw of nigh en.ndai .nd prof» 
eon for $8,500. It is expected that the
Pend d’Oreme Electric LightAPower BOTFAto.NV^j^fM 
Co. will utilize the>orks for the elec | of offerm un.

WESTBOUND.
P M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6 
.8:00

:oo 12:55 ia5
00 12:00 m.

P.M. P.M.
^is5NO-3 ^....ROBSON 
3-45 ?- TRAIL.

.. . 2:30

:£No’s Y and V connert^rith C. P. R. mainline 

steamers, and trains to and from Nelson at Rob-
“no’s 3 and 4 are local trains between TraU and
RNo“dtod 6 are local trains between TraU a^ 
Robson. No. 6 connects with train No. 4 from 
Rossland.

All trains daily.

5®°G Jk
Gents* Furnishing Goods, etc.

^“«'street. Victoria, B.C.
SCIENCE TRIMMING 
.THE LAMP OF 
^XUFE.

■

w
p. p.GUTBLIUS, Gen. Supt -

IVA ,%
i;PORTLAND, ORE.

®sx$x$xs)®®®®@
are train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
ündiSSÎ^nday^

Prom^New W^mSSer’ to Victoria and way 
landings—Monday at 13:15 o’clock, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7 o’clock.

northern route.

R From 'M

the I<.
ks.*.

Steamships of this Company wül leave for Fort

tend ‘S'^nSfYnd’oieen

Charlotte Islands.

MONTREAL. -^4.

s supplied on When

§9
Lake port Canning Co.

LAMPORT, ONT.

Averill & Co., Teas,
JAPAN,

Overbeck & Co., Teas,
CHINA.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Atterri and 

Sound£ports the 10th, 20th and 30th of ach 
month 

The Com 
this Time

real, Govern- 
ures.

JOHN^RVING, Manager.

G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.
Victoria, July ist.
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